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fzP Yaltham And Elgin Watches Dr. Cook's FeatDuplicated SecFarmers Pleased About Crops HaveFor Centuries Explorers
Personal Mention. Sought to Find It.

ond Successful Trip to the
Top of the World Coinci-
dence Startles the World.

Correspondence of The Robesonian. Baltimore Sun.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. V. L. ANDREWS.
lhnician r.iul Sur-oi- i.

Hope Mills, N. C.
Can be found at Uot. l day and niEht

3

Mr. Jeff Robeson continues The dream of finding the
very sick with typhoid fever. New York Dispatch. 6th.

We Carry a Large Stock.

We are also Agents for all Other
American Made Movements and
Cases. And Carry Them in Stock.

Miss Kindley. a trained nurse
North Pole has for centuries lur-
ed explorers, scientists and dar-
ing adventurers. Some of the

Peary has succeeded.
"Indian Harbor, via Cane Rav.from the Highsmith Hospital, is

nursing him. most recent or noteworthy atN. F., September 6.
Mr. Ralza Kinlaw left last tempts are enumerated below:

D. P.lo Associated Press, New York.
"Stars and Stripes nailed to Shliw. T. I.. Jhnnweek for Buie's Creek Academv. Walter Wellman. an American.

We all miss him from our town. left the Island of Spitzbergen forNorth Pole. (Signed)I BoylirVs Jewelry Store. Miss Melia Allen will leave the Fole in a balloon August 15, i i iHow19U9. liis airshin became disa lors heron m atbled after he had traveled 30
next week for the beach, where
she will spend several weeks vis-

iting relatives. Each Othermiles and he was forced to re

Commissioners Transact Much
Business Board Borrows $3,-00- 0

Time For Turning Over
Tax Books Extended Sher-

iff 's Settlement Made.
The county commissioners were

in regular session Monday for
the transaction of routine busi-
ness. The following claims were
passed:

County Home and Paupers-Da- niel

Revels and wife, $1.50
per month each; Nancy Brown,

3 per month; Win. Capps, $5, a
special allowance on account of
his weak condition; James Jack-
son, $3 per month; W. G. Rey-
nolds, keeper of home, $95.50,
for August, including $2.50 for
wood. Total, $109.50.

Court House and Court Free-
man Printing Co., work for sher-
iff's and clerk's offices, $7.25;
Register of Deeds T. N. Higley,
work for county, $11; Dr. J. D.
McMillan & Son, supplies for
county officers, $6.35; Lumberton
Electric Light Co., lights for
court house, $10.11; J. M. Dees,
janitor, salary, $35; Clerk of the

turnMiss Annie Blount.of Parkton.

SHAW & JOHNSON,
Attorneys and Cousellers at Law,

LUMBERTON, N' c
Practice in State and Federal Courts

frompt attention given to all business.
Omces over First National Hank.

WadeWUhart, MTllrUt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C

on some of th, ,, V(lU
wpnr Bnitbii if i .In 1906 Commander Robert E,

"PEARY."
Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray.N.
F., September 6.

HerbertL. Bridgeman, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Pole reached. Roosevelt safe.
"(Signed)

"PEARY".
Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray,
N. F., September 6.

To The New York Times. New

spent last week in town, a guest
of Miss Irene Tolar. Mr. Elmer an--Perry. U. S. N.. reached 87

degrees, 6 minutes, epuiva

MiaUo shj.t of
other and tie of another. Whyeven add a plaid waistcoat to the
of the combination.

they
rest!"1 ill lent to about 203 miles from

Kinlaw will leave Monday for
Wake Forest College, where he
will graduate this year. the Pole. Commander Peary

is now in the polar regions on Some Haberdashers Do Not All business iriven nramnt anHWe are glad to see our post York. . ful attention. Ollice u,.8tairs inmaster, Mr. Robeson, able to be ArgufI have the Pole April 6. Ex Building.Care a-i-oout again. v: r

another expedition. A relief
ship was sent out a month ago to
endeavor to pick him up. He
started for Sydney, N. S., JulyMisses Nellie Whitted -- and Stephen Melntyre. R. C. Lawrence

pect arrive Chateau bay Septem-
ber 1. Secure control wire for
me there and arrange to expedite
transmission of big story.

Ginning Machinery, Shingle Mills, 17, 1908.Eloise Singletary .will attejad
James Sprunt Institute this year.

James D. Proctor.
Melntyre, Lawrence & Proctor.On September 3. 1905. Cant.

as long as they sell the goods, whethertheir customers look like the rainbow
or not Now at John T. HiPKS & Co s
Gent'8 Furnishing Store j will be
assisted by polite clerks U, find justwhat will harmonize ..i,,.,,. i.

Mr. Z. V. Tolar and sister. Koald Amundsen, a Norwegian.1.1 i y

completed tne nrst voyage
(bigned)

"Peary."
From out the Arctic darkness through the Northwest Passage.

He left Christiania on the Gjoa.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON, - . . n. c.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.
C A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill. Jr.

and wear well.

Miss Irene, are spending this
week with their parents near
Fayetteyille. Miss Pearl Wilson
is visiting her grandparents in
Robeson this week. Mr. and

June 17, 1903, and arrived at
Herschele Island, in the Arctic JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.

there were flashed today these
messages which stunned the sci-

entific world and thrilled the
heart of every layman. From the
bleak coast of Labrador Peary
gave to the world the news that

Mrs. W. J. Ward are keeping Ocean, in September of 1905,
In 1904 Baron Toll, a Russian.house at Sunnyside while

Lumberton, N. C.led a polar exploration party byMr. and Miss Tolar are taking a
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMB&.TON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts, llusi- -

9way oi tsiDena, Put all the memhe had attained his Koal in the

Court W. H. Humphrey, work
for county for July, August and
September, $3.65; E. G. Sipher,
two fuses in vault in court house,
50 cents; Freeman Printing Co.,
supplies and printing for county
officers, $10.25; E. G. Sipher,
work for sheriff's office, $2.83;
Pond & Mocre, supplies for
clerk's office, 80 cents; C. L.
Baker, work in sheriff's office, $5;
Wilmington Stamp Works, sup-
plies for treasurer's office, $1.65.
Total, $93.39.

short vacation. Mr. Ed. Brady
expects to leave for Buies Creek
next Monday.

bers perished from the cold.far north, while at the same mo-menf- in

far off Denmark Dr.

Boilers,Engines,Hoe Circular Saws,

Disston Circular Saws, Etc., Can

be had for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in The

HARDWARE LINE
Call on or Write us for Prices.

McAllister Hardware Company.

In 1903 Enckson, a Dane, head ness attended to promptly.
Frederick A. Cook, of Brooklyn.All the farmers are in good ed an expedition and got as far

as Saunders Island, where they Prescriptionsspirits about their crops this was being dined and lionized by were rescued in a destitute conroyalty for the same achieveyear.

V. A. Mclean, A. W. McLean.
W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. a
ment.With best wishes to The Rob dition. In the same year An-

thony Fiala, a young Brookly exesonian; each issue is better thanIt was ordered that settlement Undeniably Yankee grit has
conquered the frozen north and plorer, sailed on the ship Amenthe last.

ca, and proceded furthur north Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of LumTar Heel, N. C, Sept. 4, '09. than the Duke of the Abruzzi
there .has been created a coinci-
dence such as the world will nev-
er see again. His party endured great hard

be made in full with the B. F.
Smith Construction Co. for work
done on court house, but the ex-
act amount due has not been de-

termined.
Jail and Prisoners J. H.

Examinations for Positions ir ships before they were rescued.

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Prompt attention given to all business.

E. J. BRITT,
The Americans have planted The Duke of the Abruzzi madeCensus Bureau Work Re the flag of their country in the

land of ice which man has sought his expedition in 1900,n. c quiredFloyd, jailer, $81.30; LumbertonLUMBERTON,
3

In 1895 Dr. Nansen reachedto penetrate for four centuries;To the Editor of The Robesonian: '
86 degrees, 14 minutes onElectric Light Co., lights, $11.93;

J. M. Dees, repairing water

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

and each, ignorant of the other's
conquest, has flashed within aI take pleasure in stating that the vessel Fram, which left

works, $1; Geo. McNeill, for fus there will be an examination Ingor Strait August 4, 1893,period of five days a laconic mes
Professor Andree made hisneia in Wilmington, n. u., ones, tl.50. Total, $95.73.

Miscellaneous Abner Nash, sage of. success to the waitingTHE JACOBI AXE! THOMAS N. McDIARMID

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

fatal balloon trip in 1897. Heworld.the 23rd of October, 1909, for the
purpose of giving an examinationcounty auditor, salary, $125; pa Attorney at Law,left Tromsoe, Norway ,in his balCook m his first message toper lor adding machine, ab.50; to those who may desire posi loon, the Eagle, bound for the LUMBERTON, : : : N. Chis countrymen was brief buttnr nnrr wnw in nalrino' nn tav Pole. Since his departure noth

1 he man who buvs and es for 1909, $300; j. n. Buie, for ing authentic has been heard of
non-commit- al; Peary was even
briefer, but specific. "Stars and
Stripes nailed to theNorthPok,"

I

Office over Pope Drug Store. S

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

himone day's attendance on board of
audit and finance, $5, and 40 in lead captain ue Liong s exne said.mat was an, out neveralwaysuses an axe, miles at rate of 5 cents per mile, pedition in the Jeannette wasbefore have so few words con and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for2, total $7; K. M. Biggs, supplies lost near Henrietta Islandveyed to a people a greater colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach andfor lail and court house, $2.14:wants to know In 1882 the Greely expeditionmeaning or a greater patriotic lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.fcTANDAttli iOR QUALITS reached 83 degrees, 24 minsatisfaction. DR. W. O. EDMUND,1

tions jn the Census Bureau dur-ingtt- he

taking of the Thirteenth
Decennial Census. The approxi-
mate number of "additional ap-
pointments is three thousand.
The work required ofthese em-

ployees will be chiefly four" class"
es:

1: Operation of card-punchi- ng

and card-tabulati- ng ma-
chines.

2: Operation of typewriters;
adding machines, or com-
bined typewriter and adding
machines.

3: Manuscript tabulation and
other clerical work.

utes, and in 1845 Sir John
Caldwell & Carlyle, supplies for
jail and court house, $3.05; Coll-
ier Cobb, attending court house
as list taker, $2.50; White &

Five days ago on September 1 3-- Lumberton. N. C

if he
You

a Ja--

tois gome set a good one. Franklin made his disasDr. Cook sent out from the Shet
trous attempt to penetrate fromland islands the first message of Dr. J. H. HONNET,

Pbyslclan and Surgeon.
Gough, supplies for county, $2.07can make no mistake if you buy Lancaster Sound to Bering Strait, McMillan's Pharmacy.his success a message whichPope Drug Co., salary for county In 1853 Elisha Kent Kane ledhas aroused a storm of contro Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,5--an expedition from Philadelphia,physician and supplies, $25.45;
G. E. Rancke, investigating thecobi Axe. They cost 110 more than the

common article and are the Standard for
only to meet with total disaster
at a point estimated at 700 milesdeath of Nolan Bryan, $10; mves

versy around the world. Today
Robert E. Peary, lost from view
in the land of ice and unheard
from
.

since August 1908, startledsit .i

JNose and I hroat and lilting oi glasses.
No. 12 North Front Street.

Wilmington, N. C.tigating the murder at Cedar short of the goal
Grove, &5, and $1 expenses; Dr. Ifcince tne aoove appeared intne worm oy a similar messageA. B. Croom, holding post mor The Sun Commander Perry hassent from Indian Harbor, Labra Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,

4: Sub-cleric- al work, such ss
that of messengers, messen-
ger boys, watchmen and la-

borers.
This is a fine opportunity for

dor. There was no qualification: announced that he reached the
it left no doubt. It announced Pole April b, this year, as told in

Quality. Insist on having the old Genu-

ine Jacobi Axe.

N. JACOBI HDW. CO.

Pbyslclan and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson County
unequivocally that he had reach- - a dispatch published in this pa--

. I T I I

ed the ton of the world. Thus per. noDesonian.jyou to help some worthy friend
to secure a position and I will be Loan and Trust Company.twr flao-- a with t.hp Stars and

tem over body of Nolan Bryan,
$10; W.F. McCallum, J. A.
Humphrey, Hugh Monroe, Jim
Dial, James Maynor, Andrew
Brown, jurors in inquest over
Nolan Bryan, $2 each-$- 12; J. A.
Campbell, work on stock law
fence, 2; Sellers & Co., lumber
for 5 bridges on Lumber river,
$26.86; Andrew Revels, labor on

Stripes of the United States are is said tnat there is at least
floating in the ice Dacks. nrovine- - one man holding an important

glad to send them, on request,
blanks for making application,
and a document in reference to he couraere of intremd Amer -- 1 r eaerai omce in iNorxn CarolinaWILMINGTON, N. C. " 1 t. .:n i. u i: x.

Office phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslclan and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

appointments. If there is any- - Cans. I wuu win nut ue an applicant lur
First word of Pearv's success reappointment-- J. M. Millikan,tnmg l can uo ior you or your

friends along this" line please do5 bridges on Lumber river, $14.- -
reached New York at 12:39 United btates marshall for the

MC&acnern, expenses w hesitate tn rnako vnnr wiariPS Beautifully Heavywestern district, whose thirdo'clock this afternoon in a dis66; A. R.
attending

C4-- - --,..j-: .e j ..
O LctLC CUllVCIllIUll Ul Irnnurn term will expire next February. Calls answered Promptly day or nightpatch to The Associated Press. It

There will be a big fight for thecontained the bare announce Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.Is the basket from our Grocer', lou
are delighted every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that he is

county commissioners, $8.30.
Total, $563.53.

It was ordered that the board place.II

Yours truly,
H. L. Godwin.

Member Census Committee.
Dunn, N.C., Sept 6, 1909.

A V.
C. II. '

ment of his finding the Pole. Al-

most simultaneously he had
A. W. PEACE,

Cashier,
A. T. McLEAN,
Asst. Cashier.

M. LEAN.
.(i. .it.

IOWNSEND.
i Vicc-l're- s.

It. D. CALDWELL,

A. K. WHITE,
Vicc-Prt-

bringing good things ior yourborrow $3,000 from the First The contract for supplying 3,- -transmitted the news to London, DR. N. A THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

National Bank of Lumberton, 487,000,000 postal cards to therepeating dramatically ana sim Fresh and Attractive Stockdue in 60 days at 6 per cent. For the second consecutive Postofhce Department during theply, "Stars and Stripes nailed to LUMBERTON, - N. C
Always ready for our customers at barThe chairman of the county

board of audit and finance was the North Pole."year, southern mills have con-
sumed more cotton than the

four years beginning January 1,
1910, has been awarded by Post-
master General Hitchcock to the

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 4L
Down town office over McMillan'sgain prices. JJry ana r ancy uruceneo,

dried fruits, fancy canned goods allTHE WORLD EXCITEDinstructed to calculate the entire Northern mills, according to the At the same time he advised

The Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

DEAR SIR:
Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,

JVrrhent, Doctor, Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
Jjrt c.rtvs without connecting with a Banking Institution offering
facility's which will enable you to compote with other business men.

Till' L'ANK OF LUMIlEliTON with

taxes and write same on one re Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.government printing office, whichreport ot Secretary Hester, of the Governor of Newfoundland.

are here in abundance.

J. H. Wishartthe News Orleans Cotton Exceipt; and on account of the delay
of the Corporation Commission in

submitted the lowest bid, $934,
717.95.Both the old and the new worldchange, on the consumption of were thus apprised of his great

DR.R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

American cotton. Southern mills,certifying the bank stock and
corporation valuations, etc., the Phone No. I.Free Delivery.achievement practically at theup to the close of the commercial patch later in the afternoon thatsame moment, and the excitement LUMBERTON, - - N. C.year ending August 31, 1909, con these vital points were clearedtime for turning over the tax
books to the sheriff was extended When In Needwhich followed attests to the up. The message said:sumed 2,560,000 bales against

$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00

Capital, : :

Surplus, : :
Stockholders Liability,

high pitch of interest arousedten days. 2,500,000 bales consumed in the 1 have the Pole April 6. Exover this climax of man's perse Of a talking machine and records, al
up to date watches, gas lamps and supNorth. pect arrive Chateau bay SeptemMr. A. K. McJiiachern was ap-

pointed a committee of one to ber 7."verance. Newspaper extras were
rushed from the press and those plies, pocket knives, razors, ioiaing

shears, self-oili- ne racycles, bicycles andreached Pole april 6, 1909.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of
Rooms N- - and 8--

look after stock law fence.
The report of Treasurer Me company claims, and it demands who read marveled at the twist With this information at hand supplies, call at the Bicycle btore, or

fnr vUl trv tVie Rambler and Pierce,settlement. of the universe which had snatchKenzie for the month of August it was a comparatively simple and why not have a Victor talking maThe board is in receipt of a let ed the ice mask from the northwas ordered recorded and filed matter to ascertain that the Apnter from C. R. Hudson, State in so strange a manner. chine in your home ana in your owic.
It will draw trade.6 referred to was April of presThe board has certified to the

American Bonding Co., surety on agent for the Farmers' Coopera Like Dr. Cook's first message, ent year, as his expedition didtive Demonstration Work,"Bureau Peary's was tantalizing in its
E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN

Lumberton, N. C.

$220,000.00
As the Margin of Security to Depositors, with

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

And with a Record of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
every Modern Banking Service.

If you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need-an- y

accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man and any worthy industry.

Your account would be welcome regardless of size.

Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.

the bond of Sheriff E.C. McNeill, not start from New York untilof Plant Industry, United States briefness, and the waiting pubthat the sheriff has settled with
U. M. EDWARDS

Lumberton, N. C
4--8

lie. stimulated by Cook's success,Department of Agriculture, in re-

gard to demonstration work for
July 7, 1908.

April 6, 1909 the date that
Peary planted the flag at the

Office in Shaw Building, Phone Nc X
was left unsatished. For, as did 1-- 6

Dr. Cook, Peary resumed his

the commissioners the tax lists
for the year 1908 and has
turned over, all the taxes due
upon said lists, less amount due
on the insolvent list, and such

the county, asking the board to
take final action in regard to Pole and April 21, 1908, the day

that Dr. Cook unfurled the stars Clubhomeward voyage immediately $ 5 0,00 0 Lumberton Pressing
after filing the curt news of dismaking a donation for the work.

The plan, as explained and dis and stripes a year before, conse
On Fourth Street, back of Boylin'scovery. quently become the cardinal dateson Savings Deposits, Com- - cussed at the farmers meeting4 Per Cent. Interest Paid

pounded every 3 mcntns. To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest

upon which exploration oi the
other items as have been remit-
ted and allowed to him.

A letter of August 12, 1909,
from the Rowland Hdw. Co. to

A few words were added to
this meagre information at 2:50held inLumberton some time ago,

is to have two men for the coun far North will rest hereatter.
Though separated by nearly ap. m.,when there was made pub

ty, the county to pay the salary lic this additional informationTreasurer McKenzie, stating that year, the same feat was accom Caldwell & Norment,of one man, the United States sent to Herbert L. Bridgeman, of
Brooklyn, secretary of the Peary

the company has an account
against the county for supplies

plished by two Americans, nei-
ther of whom was aware of theDepartment ofAgriculture to pay

Jewelry btore,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Work done lor while people only.
Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6

Typewriters 6f All Makes

Insurance Agents,the other. The salaries will be Arctic Club: movements of the other.furnished the chaingang last
March and April, amounting to $600 to $700 per year. n. a"Pole reached.Itooseveltsafe." Cook says that he found no LUMBERTON,Two elections were ordered for$224. 56. still unpaid, was turned traces of Peary in the moving ice 6--3(Signed) PEARY."

special school tax. The districts,over to the board. It is stated This cave assurance that the and according to word which was
received here through Capt.in the letter that there has been vessel in which Peary departed Directory of the Lumberton

Methodist Church.

dates for elections, etc., will be
found in the report, published
elsewhere in this paper, of the

a voucher issued for $132.81 of Robert Bartlett, of Peary's ship,

Eeliabe Drugs and Medicines

are the only kind safe to use. The uncer-
tain kind are apt to do more harm than
good. What you - get from This Pharmacy
you can rely upon absolutely. If the health
of your household isdear to you prove your
sincerity by coming here for your drugs

had passed through the ice un
scathed, but details of the homethis amount which they have the Roosevelt, late tonight, Pearymeeting of the county board ofbeen unable to collect, lhe ac likewise found no signs of his recommcrand the date of the diseducation.count was made with the under puted predecessor. However,coverv of the Pole were still lack

standing that it was to be paid this phase of Pearv's experienceing It was not until The NewNight on Bald Mountain.

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,' Local Agent.

Write to the
Wilmington Harlle and Granite Works

the first of each month, so the will not be thoroughly cleared upYork Times had received a dis- -
On a lonely night Alex. Benton of

Fort Edward.N. Y.. climbed Bald Moan- - until a statement is obtained trom

REV. E. M. BOYLE Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.,
and 7 p.m.

Sunday Bchool at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
1

Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

The Road to Success '
his own hps.Go With a Rush.tain to the home of a neighbor, tortured

bv Asthma, bent on curing him withhas manv obstructions.but none so des-
The demand for that wonderful Stom

Derate as poor health. Success to-d- ay Dr. King s wew uiscovery, "tnat nao ach. Liver and Kidney cure, Dr, A Harry np Call.

and medicines.

McLEAN-SLEDG- E COMPANY
demands health, but Electric Bitters is cured himself of asthma. This wonder

King's New Life Pills is astounding. Quick! Mr.Druearist Ouick! A boxfxA medicine soon relieved and quickly DruircTists sav they never saw of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Here's
the greatest health builder the "world
has ever known. It compels perfect ac-

tion of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
cured his neighbor. Later it cured his the like. Its because they never fail to

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. G .

Uf!

eon's wife of a severe lung trouble quarter For the love of Moses, hurry!
Baby's burned himself, terriblv Johncure Sour Stomach. Constipation, indiN. C. Millions believe it's the greatestThroat gestion. Biliousness, Jaundice, RickLumberton,

9-- 2

purifies and enriches the blood, ana
tones and invigorates the whole system.
Vicroroua bodv and keen brain follow

and Lmng cure on .arth. uoughs,ioias, nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie s
scalded Pa can't walk from piles Bil- -Headache, Chills and Malaria. Only 25c,t roup, Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs are at all druggists.

Warning.
Do not be persuaded into taking any-tir.gb- ut

Foley's Honey and Tar for
chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay feve,
asthma, and lung trouble, as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs. Sold

by all druggit. -

their use. You can't 'afford to alight
Electric Bitters if weak, run-dow- n or
aioklv. Onlv 50c. Guaranteed by all Plnesalve C"""J r"l.T,Cb

lie has boils and my corns ache. She got
it and soon cured all the family. It's the
dreatest healer on earth. Sold by all
gruggiflts.

surely cured by it. Best for HayreTer,
Grip and Whooping Cough. 50c ana
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists. ,

The merchant who doesn't ad
read immm business builders vertise stands in hfa own lightAtuggiatB.


